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iTio sa>s they don’t grow the
^5t and best produce in Bris-

fcounty?
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{f» days ago Edwin May
in a sweet potato that
bed sevon pounds.
People
s,w it here weren’t quite
what they were seeing beI it was so big.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1974
week Mrs. Lark Miller
us a turnip that weigheht at four pounds. She gave
us, we cooked it, and it was
jod a pot of turnip as anyone
wish for - and it wa« a LOT
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O w ls Hosting
Shamrock Irish

^sdav morning. Bill William[topped Mrs. Miller’s brag with
eight pound turnip that he
at his home in Silverton.
Wasland Fitzgerald was in
office while Williamson w a s, Silverton’s Owls will play host
and she reported that she ( q
Shamrock Irish Friday at
carrots that big also.
gQ p
^
f‘»W
time these teams have played.

138

^W 5
Sdiool Annuals Now
On Sale Here

The 1974-75 Silverton School an
nuals went on sale November 4.
Sales will continue through No
vember 7 at the following prices:
Annual without name, $6.00; An
Shamrock dripped from A A clas
nual with name imprinted on the
sification into District 2-A last
cover, $7.00.
year. The Irish don’t have a very
A fter N oiem ber 7, all annuals
impressive won-loss record, but
will sell for $7.00 and no name
have the heaviest players the Owls
will be imprinted on the cover.
have seen.
Please plan to purchase your
Weight-wise the best the Owls
; new annual before November 7
can come up with is one 200 poun
to take advantage o f having your
der and four who weigh in the
name printed on the cover.
170’s. The Irish roster shows six
Parents o f elementary and jun
players weighing 200 pounds, for
ior high students are urged to
an average o f 221 pounds for their
send annual money to home room
heaviest six players. The heaviest
teachers no later than November
six Owls average 176Vi pounds.
7. Others may purchase an annual
On their last road trip o f the
from Colleen Hutsell, Jack Ro
season, the Owls lost by a 56-0
bertson, jr., Ken Sarchet, Ruth
margin to the highly-rated Mem
Ann Cline or Mrs. Faye Rampley.
phis Cyclone. Memphis will be a
shoo-in for the District Champion
ship if they get past the Wheeler
(Mustangs this week. About the
only thing that can happen to the
Cyclone now is to get to thinking
about the playoffs so much they
get slipped up on.
They were
I The Silverton Young Farmers
reported to be scouting Stinett
have accepted the challenge is
last Friday night.
sued by the Silverton Lions Club,
The Owls played a better
and voted at their most recent
against Memphis than the score
meeting to donate $250.00 to the
would indicate, looking better
building fund o f the Silverton
than they did the week before aVolunteer Ambulance Service.
gainst Wellington. The Memphis
The Young Farmers also voted
players are about our size and
to
help the Lions Club sponsor
have speed to bum.
The Owls made nine first downs the Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts.
It was decided to hold a Tur
(six o f them in the first half). The
key
Shoot on November 23, and
Cyclone made 20 first downs, se
ven in the first half (four o f them to sell the complete pump system
were on touchdowns). Eight o f the from the old drive-in movie.
Guest speaker tor the meeting
Cyclone first downs were touch
downs, and their biggest weakness was Bob Rauch, a representative
seems to be making their points of the Soil Conservation Service.
He discussed the R.E.C.P. and the
after touchdowns.
SUverton was penalized five Great Plains Program, and point
yards, and Memphis had 50 yards ed out that the RK.C.P. is a short
term cost sharing program. The
stepped o ff against them.
Great
Plains Program is for long
Silverton kicked o ff to the Cy
clone to open the game, and set term plans, mostly covering the
Memphis for a five-yard loss on rolling and sandy land below the
first down. On second down Sen Caprock. Some o f the work that
ior James Beck ran 76 yards for is cost shared under tiie Great
a score. The Owls b lo c k ^ Charl Plains Program includes all typ
es Bryley’s PAT kick, and the Cy es o f grass, all types o f terracing,
removing o f old terraces, water
clone held a 6-0 lead.
Memphis kicked to the Owls. way construction, pond building,
Carl Gallington picked up four laying o f underground pipelines
yards and Dean Ziegler made a and tailwater pits, erosion con
12 yard run for a first down. An trol, brush control and pipelines
other first down was picked up for livestock water.
Young Farmers present at the
by Scott Hutsell who made nine
and Dean Ziegler who made four. meeting were G. W. Chappell, Tobe
Ken Wood ran for six and Dean Riddell, Calvin Shelton, Joe Ben
Ziegler added enough for another nett, Cecil Jones, Hand Baird,
first dow'n. On the next series of Jimmy Myers, Bill Ford, Fred
downs, Scott Hutsell and Randy Minyard and Bill Rampy, advisor.

Young Fanners
Match Lions Donation

y
I

^

Bill Williamson’s turnip and a tennis ball

Gold Star W inners— Danny Perkins, Brenda Payne.
*

☆

☆

☆

☆

iveted Awards Given At Banquet
Briscoe County 4-H Achi- ' youth certificates
t Banquet was held Satur- for participation
^ovember 2. in the SUverton the past year. In
Cafeteria. Approximately cates were given
u m bers, parents and
**re in attendance. Awards
P a n ted to 4-H’ers and
or their accomplishments
wrticipation in the county
^ d u r in g the past year,
was led by Debra
Bill Reid, Thomas PerEdwards, Jo Jarp, ,
MdMurtry and Dan^t*rt*liu n ent was
in,) ^
Bobby McPherson,
[
"Sanies Jarrett and the

were awarded
in 4-H during
all, 111 certifi
which recogniz
ed the completion of one or more
projects. 'Thirty-eight adult lead
ers were recognized for their con
sistent dedication and leadership
in the county 4-H program.
Medals were presented to 4dl
members who placed first in coun
ty record book judging in vari
ous categories. They were Cyn
thia Edwards, citizenAip; Rose
Lee Perkins, clothing; Danny P e r
kins and Thomas Perkin.s, swine;
Walter Perkins, sheep;
Rebecca

Sew AWARDS G IV E N 204 Briscoe County CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

Clay, who wasn’t listed on the
roster because when the pro
grams were printed he was out
with a broken leg, weren’t able
to get enough yardage. Brett Gill’s
field goal attempt failed, and the
Cyclone was penalized for a per
sonal foul after the play. The Cy
clone ran a touchdown on first
down which was called back due
to a clipping penalty. Memphis
made a first down with good de
fense by Brad Ziegler, and an
other to the Owl-20 which was
stopped by Todd MoJimwy. Senior
Don Davis carried the 'touchdown
with 1:54 remaining in the first
quarter, but the running conver
sion was stopped by Ken Wood
and Brent Bean, and at the end
o f the first quarter the Cyclone
led by 12-0.
On Mesi^khls’ next possession.
Tommy Bullock and Brett Gill
threw the ball carrier for a seven
yard loss, Memphis fumbled and
recovered tfid r own fumble, and
punted into the end zone.
The Owls made a first down to

See OWLS H O S TIN G CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE
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Highways To Reieive
Seal Coating Soon
Lewis White, District Engineer
o f Childress, said highway im
provements in Briscoe County are
included in a $50.2 million safe
ty and improvement program for
1975, approved recently by the
Texas Hi^iway Commission.
’The 1975 State Highway Safety
and Betterment and Farm to Mar
ket iRoad Improvement Program
statewide includes 709 projects in '
201 counties o f the state, involv
ing 4,328.2 miles o f roads.
Fifty-two percent o f the work
is on U. S. and State-numbered
routes, 47 percent is on Farm to
Market r o a ^ , and one percent is
reserved for later assigiunents.
Projects in Briscoe County are
for seal coating 44.4 miles of
roads « t a total estimated cost o f
$228,000.
Included in titis pro
gram is worit on F. M. Roads 145,
378, 284, 2404, and SUte Ifighway 207.

Democratic candidates won el
ection locally, in the district and
generally across the state in a
very light turnout in Tuesday’s
General Election.
Jack Hightower, who has ser
ved Briscoe County as State Sen
ator for the past ten years, defeat
ed incumbent Bob iPrice to be
come the 13th District’s next Un
ited States Congressman.
Ray Farabee, the democrat, de
feated Mrs. Mary Virgiiua Kirchhoff to fill the State Senatorial
seat vacated by Jack Highitower.
Mrs. Kirchhoff failed to carry her
hometown, Plainview, which was
a surprise to most political obser
vers.
Texas (iovem or Dolph Briscoe
won handily over his closest com
petitor, Republican Jim Granberry.
The only local race in Briscoe
County, where the Democratic
Party nominee, Mrs. Bess McWil
liams, was challenged in a writein campaign by the incumbent,
Mrs. Bertha Pavlicek.
Mrs. McWilliams was elected to
the office with 607 votes, while
Mrs. Pavlicek polled 202 votes.

HOW THE PRECINCTS VOTED
•N BRISCOE COUNTY
IN THE CONTESTED RACES
Precincts
1 2 3 4 A Tot.
Governor;
Briscoe
»4 180 247 138
Gra’ berry 12 45 59 38
Muniz
1
Smith
McDon’l
1
1 1
Lieutenant Governor;
Hobby
97 187 253 138
Marshall
6 28 41 30
Fein
1
.\ttomey General;
Hill
96 191 270 139
ICole
4 20 25 29
Vasquez
Om ptroUer;
98 187 273 141 20 719
BuUock
2 74
3 21 24 24
Rowe
0
☆
Scoggins
Treasurer;
James
96 185 252 135 20 688
7 138
11 33 50 37
Holt
Land
Commisaioner:
chemistry and a minor in physics
96 187 273 147 21 726
and did research for the Physics ‘ Armst’g
2 71
6 20 23 20
Grier
Department.
He took graduate
0
Ra>'Son
courses at the University o f Pen
'Agriculture
Commissioner:
nsylvania before going to the
96 185 263 136 21 701
Philadelphia College o f Osteopath White
4 111
8 30 34 35
ic Medicine, where he received Fisher
his doctor o f osteopathy degree in Railroad Comm., Full Term:
1971. He wanted to see a differ Langdon
99 82 263 137 22 603
2 81
ent part of the country, so he Cain
5 21 28 25
1
went to Dallas East Town Osteo Garza
1
0
pathic Hospital for his internship, Congress
and while there met and married Railroad Commissioner:
his wife, Juanita, who was em Wallace
99 183 264 140 20 706
ployed in the medical records of Steffes
2 75
4 20 26 23
fice o f the hospitaL
Congress:
Dr. and Mrs. Zionts and their Hight’r
92 180 252 139 23 686
daughter, Carol, arrived in Sil Price
6 173
14 50 58 45
verton Sunday and have spent
Board of Education;
most o f the week getting things
96 180 261 132 18 689
Carter
arranged in their home at 800
2 78
Lo%-ing
6 20 22 28
Braidfoot and at the din ic. IX-.
State
Senator;
Zionts began seeing patients Tues
135 19 699
day, even though things were not Farabee 100 183 262
34
5 111
30
35
7
Kir’hoff
quite arranged to his liking in
the clinic, and he planned to have County and District Clerk:
everything ready for business to McWi’ms 84 166 209 136 12 607
23 34 95 34 16 202
Pavlicek
day.
Office hours at the clinic arc
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondaythrough Friday, and from 9:00
a.m. until 12:00 noon on Saturday.
In case o f emergency, his home
and the clinic telephone numbers
The Home Demonstration Coun
are the same: 823-2262.
cil will host a Get - Acquainted
An open house and reception
Coffee for the new County Ex
for E>r. and Mrs. Zionts and Car
tension Agent, Miss Patricia Honol will be held in the clin k Sun
ea on Thursday, November 7, from
day, November 17, from 2:00 until
9:30 until 11:00 a.m. at the City
4:(X) in the afternoon.
Hall in Silverton.
The public is invited to meet
the new agent.

Carol, Stephen and Juanita Zionts

Dr. Zionts Opens Briscoe Co. Clinic
For several months Silverton
has had a brand-new clinic, built
with a grant from the Martha Ann
Cogdell Memorial Trust, and no
doctor to practice there. Not so
any longer, for today the clinic
is open and equipped with spark
ling new, modern equipment and
Dr. Stephen Zionts is ready and
able to handle almost any emer
gency or illness.
Television publicity calling at
tention to Silverton’s need for a
doctor prompted Dr. Zionts (his
name sounds like science) to con
tact Jack Robertson, local phar
macist and a member o f the Clinic
Board. He visited in Silverton, ap
parently liked what he saw, and
made the decision to move his
family here.
The new clinic had been sitting
empty, and the Cflinic Board was
awaiting the arrival of a doctor
to finish equipping it. Not the
least of the miracles involved was
the fact that Dr. Zionts owned
enough equipment to begin prac
ticing as soon as it was moved
here and set in place. He is very
proud of his equipment, and was
quick to point out that none of it
is more than a year old, and his
electrocardiograph, for instance,
is the latest model. Surprisingly
enough, everything fits into the
clinic decor so well that it looks
like it was planned.
Dr. Zionts and his family say
that they have been overwhelm
ed with their reception in Silverton. They came from a small town
near Dallas, so he felt he was ac
customed to life in a small town.
“ You always hear about a small
town’s hospitality and friendship,”
he said, “but this is the first time
we have experienced it— the peo
ple are all so nice. When we ar
rived there were people waiting
at the house and d in ic to help us
unload. People have brought in
food and really have made us feel
welcome.”
Dr. Zionts, who says that he ex
pects the people will call him
“ Doc” or “Dr. Steve” , was bom
in I%iladelphia, Pennsylvuiia. He
received a bachelor o f arts degree
from Central High School in ^ U adelphia in 1963.
He explained
that Central High is a ^>ecial high
school, the only one in the coun
try, that gives bachelor’s degrees.
An education there is the equi
valent o f two years in college,
he said. He earned his bachelor
o f science degree at Pennsylvania
State University with a major in

Get-Acquainted

Coffee Planned

Junior Play Slated
Here November 16

The Class o f 1976 of Silverton
High Sdiool will present a three
act ccmiedy, “ Aunt Abby Answers
An Ad,” at 7:00 p.m. November
16, 1974 in the school auditorium.
Admission will be $1.50 for ad
ults, 75c for students, and child
ren imder six will be admitted
free.
Abby Ainsley, a dyed-in-thewool old maid, is played by Kerri
Arnold. Aunt Abby is lonely, and
deddes to answer an advertise
ment in a magazine. The letter is
found before it gets mailed, and
the fun begins.
Ludndy Lovejoy, A bby’s maid,
is portrayed by Doris Cantwell.
Randy Clay plays Horace Harter,,
an unwelcome suitor. Anna AinsIcy, Abby’s niece from the d ty. Is
pljQred by Suzette Fitzgerald, and
Debra Strange pl«ya liU ian Lor-

PECANS BEING RE-ORDERED
The Silverton Young Homenudeers are re-ordering pecans. They
are selling them at their cost as
a community service, but the com
pany has gone up on the price
since the last order.
raine, Anna’s friend.
Brett Gill is oast as Billy Bar
berton, who is engaged to Lillian,
and Ken Sarchet plays Bobby Bar
rington, Anna’s boyfriend. Debra
Roe hr will be seen as Mrs. Purviance, a toiuist. David Lewis is
Horace Harkwell, a lonely widow
er, and Marilyn Asebedo portrays
Essie Ebbersole, a tattle-tale.
H w ClMa o ( 1976 and their
sponsor, Mrs. Rohnnie Tupin, who
is directing the play, extend you
a cordial invitation to attend their
prWMBMioa o f **Aimt Afcby Aaawers aa Ad.”

THURSDAY, NOVIMg|| j ^
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Yule Decoraliofls
To Be Repaired
The Silverton Young Homemak
ers have been given part o f the
community Christmas decorations
to be repaired and repainted.
TTre Young Homemakers are
' asking the people o f Silverton to
: help them in this project by doI nating money to buy paints and
other things that will be needed
to repair the decorations.
The girls are also asking for
outdoor lights sq they can make
more decorations to be placed on
the poles in downtown Silverton.
I Cans have been placed in the
stores to receive these donations.
Tliey are located at Jack’s Phar
macy, Jones Dept. Store, Tiffin's,
! Minit
Grocery,
Nance’s Food,
Bud’s Grocery and Bud's Variety
Store.
If you have lights to donate,
I please contact Mrs. Dan HerringI ton at 847-4276 or Mrs. Dwain
Henderson at 823-2034.

Mrs. Cathey W eeks, president o f L. O. A.
Junior Study Club, and Mrs. Barbara Pigg,
chairman o f the project, were pictured in the

Junior Owls
Were Tough
Against Memphis

could not put the ball across to >the favor and returned the ball
tie or beat the eight points that via the fumble route in the setbe Cyclone scored in the first cond quarter, but before long,
'
(Delayed From Last Week)
quarter.
Kelly Comer pounced on another
I Tile Silverton Young Homemak
The C>xione scored from ten Cyclone fumble.
ers gave a Halloween party for
>arda out and added a nuining
Coming back after the half, the
I tbeir children in the home o f 3Krs.
conversion to bold an eight-point
made two first downs beSte%-e Miller on October 28. The
achantage.
{fore losing the ball on a fumble. IMiller home was decorated for
After SiKerton’s first punt to^«n,en Kell> Cotner recovered an, Hallow’een throughout.
the Cyclooe, Tommy Perkins re-'^tber
fumble
I Games were played and refresh
covered a Memphis fumble on the
In tbe fourth quarter, the Owls ments were served by Mrs. DonM em phis^. The Owk returned penetrated to tbe Cyclone-3, but
^aid Perkins to Don and Tonya PerfumUed and Memphis recovered. j kins, Dena and Kay Iqmn Feed.
Tbe Owls didn't allow a first down Blackerb>’, Tonia and Terry Mlland Memphis punted to the ler, T e d ^ Tom Hubbard, Katrice
3wls on tbeir own 16. Silverton and Anthony Minyard, Katfay Per
held again and Memphis punted kins, Wayne Henderson and also
out to their own 3S. A pass inter to tbe members.
ference caM on the Cyclone moved
the ball to tiie Blempbis-lh. With
The Owls are playing their last
14 seconds left. Owl Quarterback game o f the season at Shamrock
Kirk Durham was trying to com today. Tliey are being accompan
plete a pass fo r a touchdown, but ied by the Junior Varsity, who
the Owls were unable to score.
will also be seeing action as a
WELOOhIZ TO ALL TO

The Congregation Of The
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T
Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR 8ERVICEB.

SUNDAY
Morning W orship................................................... 10:30 ajn.

HJvenlng W orship ..................................................

6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening

Mn

l! ! ! l

ijii!
linii
iiii

^'1

'•••••••••••••I

7:00 pjn.

Memphis made nine first downs, team for the last time this year.
and Silverton recotded seven.
The Owls were penalized 10 yards
and the Cyclone had 35 ywxls in
penalties.
In the pep rally Thursday af
ternoon. Doug McJimsey was pre
sented as the Junior High Pep
Squad Beau.
Mrs. Leon Lavy was hostess for
the Southwestern Home DemonI stration Club when they met
Thursday in the P. C. A. commun
ity room.
Mrs. Lavy read the devotional
and Mrs. J. D. Nance conducted
the business meeting. iMrs. O. C.
King called the roll and mem
bers answered with “ A tip for
making the coming holiday sea
son more meaningful and leas
hectic.”
Members brought cookie recipes
and sample cookies for exchange.
Mrs. J. E. Patton gave an in
teresting program on “Christmas
Ideas,” and displayed a beautiful
selection o f handmade gifts.
Refreshnventa were served to
Mrs. Riley Ziegler, Mrs. Patton,
Mrs. Nance, Mrs. King, Mrs. Claud
Jarrett, Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Mrs.
Rex Holt, Mrs. Carroll Garrison,
Mrs. Don Curry and Bobby, Mrs.
Elton Cantwell, Mrs. Lavy and
her daughter.
The club will meet November
26 in the home o f Mrs. J. D.
Nance at two o ’clock in the after
noon.

I

Mrs. Lavy Hosts
Souttiweslem Cluh

SAVINGS
INSURED
UP T O $40,000

Effective November 27^ 1974 the Insurance on
Savings will be Increased from $20,000,00 to
$40,000.00. The President of the United States
Signed the New Bill Yesterday.
SAVINGS RECEIVED BY lOth EARNS
FROM THE 1st OF THE MONTH*

Dividends Compounded Daily
Paid or Credited To The AaounI Quarterly

Mrs. James Sisk o f Steed, New
Mexico and her daughter, Mrs.
Suzette Wesley o f Wayside visited
Mrs. Eula Malone last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Wilkins o f Fort
Collins, Colorado spent a night
with Mrs. Malone the week be
fore.

FREE CARRY CASE
when you b uy a
HOMELITF
XL2 C H A IN S A W
*IIGH’ WFICHT • POWERFUL
RL'OGtD

CENTRAL PLAINS
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
200 N. Maxwell
TullUyTexas

995-3521

I f .

scs

OoilNig
(3851s

WsN
H e s fs p

red. white and blue regalia th ey wore Tuesday ^
night as th ey posted local election returns on
the board in downtown Silverton.
i f-J Q llQ n ;£ £ fi P d p t y

Given Here

Sil\'erton
Junior
High
Owls played tough against the
Memphis Junior Cyclone here last
Thursday, but in spite of making
more penetrations than Memphis

Fd m

3208 Olton Road
Plainviewy Texas
293-2S07

TWO

TRIGGERSI
for big
cutting jobs/
ond little pruning jobs.

iiccK f r n i'
m
aEQ TfID
i£ ir
PUMP
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I ramn,I
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When you update your haatiitt
l y i t a m, . . ittquira about alactrtc
heating for your home. Electric
haating it afficiant, daan, aconomical — at modarn tomorrow at it ia

. . . one ol them ia |utt rifht for
your home . . . arid now you can
have wiu um aiaciric haating and
cooling with ona unit — tha haat
pump, tha Bright Star in tha GaUxy

to da y. Th e ra are tenoral different

of Electric Haatingl

CaH u« for • fraa alactric
haating uiraey, Ibit weak,

* 75^
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The FoIbp8Is Elscipic!
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Fruits - Vegetables

GRAPEFRUIT
Golden Ripe
lOj
lANANAS
No. 2 White 10 lb.
m TO ES
m
Texas Lb.
M
CABBAGE
1 lb. pkg.
CARROTS
im
Yellow lb.
a
ONIONS
lb. l9 i
SWT. POTATOES "«
Ruby Red Each

mmaiK
1 pai
■ine a]
1
Beposii
Ibposit
mposit

lOTAL
1
1 0»
■(dera!
1 Qn<
Wber
Itetga,
lUcept;
1 act
^A L
■ONOI!

(ze

Meat Specials

CHUCK ROAST
ARM ROAST
GROUND BEEF
SLAB BACON
BISCUITS
BEEF RIBS
R i i n ’c
. DUUd

U).
lb .

lOTAl

-M tb

Lb.
Longbom Lb.
Kouniry Fresh
Lb.

GROCERY &
MARKET

1

(K

gWen
■ n
■
uu
t
■annit
Bio.
Brpiu
pdivi.

i

1

^A l
(n
■OTAI

1

Bfera^
CO
1

B

ea

r

«

pll

<
1 Stto
B b ««
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|bKOW'.v /£ S , T r o o p 180 — Sonya G reenfield,

Rosa Davila. Shea G reen and Donna Lesa
Lavy.

Irommi Edwards, Jena McFall, Donna Boling,

☆

☆

☆

Mrs. Billy Ray Ford is leader
of the Brownies, and the girls in
Troop 180 are Tammi Edwards,
Donna Boling, Shea Green, Sonya
Greenfield, Jena McFall, Rosa Da
vila and Donna Lesa Lav'y.
Refreshments were served by
Troop IflO Brownies o f Silverton
the girls to those present.
d its in\estiture ceremony on

Mew Browne Troop
lOrganized Here
tr»C hon«

OWLS H O S TIN G CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

their own 31 on runs b>’ Dean
Ziegler, and gained another nine
yards on runs by Ken Wood and
Carl Gallington before they lost
nine yards on a fumbled pitchout.
They punted and it was run back
:ti*er 34 at which the Brownies
Marion Perkins was taken to
to the Owl-32, where the Cyclone
ivM their pins in a formal 1 the hospital by ambulance late
was stopped by Gary Turner and
ice. They showed some o f the Saturday afternoon after appar- Ken Wood.
3 they had learned for their j ently suffering a stroke at his
Junior Fred Alexander ran a
nt-. grandparents and friends, j home.
touchdown for the Cyclone on the
next play, and Bryley carried the
CONSOLIDATID RIPORT OP CONDITION OP
two-point conversion.

’i r s t

H aU

)a H i

Silvtrton In the state •# Texas and Domastle Subsidiaries at the
of business October IS, 1974.
ASSBTS
and due from banks
------------------ 1,044.709.35
(lncludins$7,757.72 unposted debits)
. S Treasury securities--------------------------------------------------428,000.00
of other U. S. Government agenciea
and corporations_____________________________________
lions of States and political subdivisions--------------- 1,568,834.67
securities (including $ None corporate stocks)—
5,001.00
dine account s e cu ritie s ______________________________
None
deral funds sold and securities
purchased under agreements to resell_______________
loan s_____________________________________________ 6,307,376.76
aik premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank prem ises__________________
80,001.00
I estate owned other than bank premises _____________
3,00000
bvestmints in subsidiaries not con solid ated ____________________ None
omcr’s liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding_____ None
assets______________________________________________
228.24
FAL ASSETS
_______
9,437,151.02

Following the kickoff. Dean
Ziegler made a first down on the
Silverton-43, Scott Hutsell made
an 11-yard run for another first
down, but the machine stalled and
the Owls had to punt again. It
took the (}ydone just five plays
to score again. Zane Mayfield had
stopped a pass completion on the
35, and after an incomplete pass,
Alexander carried another score
with 2:35 remaining in the first
half. Bryley kicked the extra
point, and the Cyclone held a 27-0
halftime advantage.
The Owls came back in the
third quarter with a first down
on a run by Dean Ziegler, but an
Owl pass was intercepted and
carried for another Cyclone score
with 10:16 remaining in the per
iod. The kick failed, and the Cy
clone led 33-0.

The state Farmers Union presi
dent, addressing the annual meet
ing of the Hall County Farmers
Union in Memphis recently, at
tacked what he called “ negative
thinking" on the part of the Ad
ministration and the Secretary of
Agriculture.
Jay Naman of Waco told the
audience o f farm and ranch peo
ple that “ the Administration has
n’t taken one positive step to al
leviate the grave economic con
ditions of livestock producers and
cotton farmers.”
Naman said that Fanners Union
has handed the Administration a
positive program to solve the pro
blems o f depressed livestock pri
ces and cotton markets. “We have
set forth a constructive program
to reverse the serious conditions
that exist, but our recommenda
tions have been ignored,” Naman
said. “ We have asked the Presi
dent to inunediately embargo live
stock imports until the market
begins to strengthen.
We have
urged the Administration to stop
the ‘rip-off’ between the fam .^.
the government b>- requiring that
those processing meat products
for the government pay a reason
able price for live animals.
W'e
have asked that the Administra
tion
immediately increase the
price support on manufacturing
milk and on cotton. The Admin
istration should pledge its support
to Congress fo r an emergency
bill to immediately increase the
price support on cotton to not
less than 50 cents a pound,” N'aman said.
Naman charged that Secretary
Butz is “ unsympathetic ' to the
needs of farmers and ranchers,
and said that the new Adminis
tration was following the same
agricultural policies, dictated by
Butz, that was followed by the
Nixon Administration.
“ The Secretary o f Agriculture
could do much to correct our
problems with a ‘sweep of his
pen,’
and
the
Administration
could change the whole picture
with some positive action,” Nam
an said.
The president o f the state-wide
farm group called for more unity
in agriculture. He said that Far
mers Union has pledged to work
with other groups toward solv
ing agriculture’s prolems. “ Far
mers and randiers can no longer
afford the luxury o f being divided
along oommodity lines. We must
work together as a unit and ap
proach the problenjs o f agricul
ture with a solid front.” Naman
said.

Reid and Bill Reid, horse; Bobby
McPherson, beef.
Additsooal medals were award
ed to high point 4-U members in
the County Dress Re\"ue and Food
Show. Those receiving these awards lor Food Show categories
were YoVonna Marshall, bread
and desserts,
Delinda Ziegler,
side dishes; Ruby Jo Jarrett, be
verages and snacks, Arturo Fabcla, main dishes.
Receiving reoogintion in the
Dress Re\’ue were Melinda Sutton,
junior division, and Liz Brown,
senior division.
The Gold Star Award, which is
the highest award presented to
4-H’ers on the county Level, were
presented to Brenda Payne, dau
ghter o f Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Payne, and Danny Perkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Per
kins. These 4-H members will be
honored guests at the District II
Gold Star Banquet to be held later
this month in Lubbock.
The Silver Spur .\ward. which
is the most coveted county award
presented to 4-H Adult Leaders,
were awarded to Mrs. Berneice
Wood and Mr Donnie Martin
Both are long-time active leaders
in the Adult Leaders Association
and in marriage. Our home is
o f Briscoe County and have con
always open to the people of the
tributed their time and efforts to
church for fellowship and any
jthe continuous development of the
seiA’ice we can render.”
county 4-H program
Mr. O'Neii na.s announced plans
This award, as well as the en
for a cantata for Christmas and
Easter and a fully graded choir
tire Achievement Banquet, was
program for the children of the
church. He will also be the direc sponsored by Lighthouse Electric
tor o f The CETTA Hut, which will
Cooperative of Flo>dada and the
be opened on a regular basis.
Mr. and Mrs ONeU are at Swisher Electric Cooperative of
home in the former Baptist par
Tulia.
sonage.

Debby and Fred O’Neil

Baptist Church Adds Full-Time Music Director
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’Neil have
moved to Silverton from Aiken,
and he has been employed as a
full time Music and Youth Direc
tor for the First Baptist Church.
Both Fred and Debby O’Neil
are graduates o f Wayland Baptist
College.
Mr. O’Neil says, “ God has sent
us to Silverton to serve as Music
and Youth Director. Debby is a
very important part o f my minis
try in that we are one in Christ

Rkk Hutsell Up
On Crukhes Now
Latest word from Rick Hutsell
is that he is able to be up a little
on crutches, and has been asking
his doctor to let him come to the
Silverton vs. Shamrock football
game here Friday night.
He will probably be in the hos
pital another week, and would
like to continue receiving cards,
visits atid phone calls from his
friends. His address is: Rick Hut
sell, Room 560. Northwest Texas
Hospital, 2200 West Seventh St.,
Amarillo, Texas. H ie hospital tele-|
phone number is: 806-376-4391.
|

V
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On their next possession, the
y$
Cyclone came passing back and
LIABILITIES
scored again from 30 yards out
nand deposits of individuals,
partnerahips, and corporations_____________________ 3,153,401.50 on another run by Alexander with
7:08 showing on the clock. The
! and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations_____________________ 4.888.546.61 i Quarterback sneak failed on the
sits of United States (Sovemment
14.550.93 conversion, and the score stood at
sits of States and political subdivisions____________
488,801.41 394).
The Silverton Quarterback Club^
In the fourth quarter, the Cy
tits of foreign governments and official institutions
None
The White Owls came through
sits of commercial banks__________________________
120.41 clone mounted its only sustained with another victory last Thurs will meet at 7:00 p jn . Tuesday!
fled and officers’ checks, etc________________________
29,299.25 drive of the game, making three day afternoon, defeating the Red in the school cafeteria instead o f
history were depicted by Mrs. Tina Nance and
Jane Self for the regular m eeting o f the L. O. A. Junior
first downs before Junior Dick Owls 6-0 in pee wee football. The
FAL DEPOSITS-------------------------------------$8,575,719.11
Study Club Monday ninht in the P. C. A. com m unity room.
(») Total demand deposita_____________
$3,470,529.99
Hutcherson carried another score. White Owls have been just one at 8:00 p jn .
(b) Total time and'savings deposits..
$5405,189.12
The pass for PAT was incomplete, touchdown stronger than the Red
federal funds purchased and securities sold
and with 7:09 remaining in tne Owls in each game this season.
under agreements to purchase______________________
None game the Cyclone had increa.sed
Mark Patton ran to about the
er liabilities for borrowed money____________________
None the lead to 44-0.
five yard line for the White Owls
gage indebtedness____________________________________
None
Continuing to practice every and Jeff McCoird moved the ball
thing they might need in the to the two on a quarterback keeplances executed by or for
•ccount of this bank and outstanding_______________
None playoffs, this time Memphis suc ed. The White Owls fumbled and
liabilities__________________________________________
None cessfully tried an onside kick, re Jesse Cruz recovered for the Red
FAL IJABIUTIBS____________________________________ 8,575,719.11 covered it, and after an eight-yard Owls.
^R IT Y i n t e r e s t IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES______ None run on first down, scored on a
When it looked like the White
run by Hutcherson.
The Owls Owls’ scoring hope was gone, Gary
^RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIRS
blocked the PA T kick, and with Juarez intercepted a Red pass and
ve for bad debt losses on loans
(set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings).
149,268.87 6:24 left to be played, the Cyclone ran it back 20 yards for a touch
reserves on loans_________________________________
None was ahead 51-0. The final talley down for the White Owls. Mc
■'es on securities____________________________________
None was on a 50-yard run by Hutcher Cord’s IPAT run failed.
FAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SBCURITIES_______
149,268.87 son. Senior Candy Reyes kicked
the PAT, and tte Cyclone had
Sunday dinner guests in the
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
•ital notes and debentures____________________________
None its 58-0 score, with 3:50 still to John Francis borne were Kathy
be played.
Stalcup, David Langford, Lori
(^>ecify interest rate and maturity of each issue ouatandlng)
The Owls made another first Francis and Mrs. Jewel Francia
capital, total (sum o f ltems36 to 40 below)----------712,163.04
None down on a pass from Ken Wood
*erred stock-totsd par value___________________
to Randy Clay, but were unable
(No. shares outstanding
None )
___
200 ,000.00 to continue the drive.
■unon stock4otal par value 100_______________
The Owls really need your, sup
•*
*^res authorized 1000) (No. A ares outstand ing None)
plus _________________________________________________
400,000.00 port during the remainder o f the
Hvlded profita________________________________________
None season. They have had some real
ve for contingencies and 'other capital reaerves------112,163.04 ly bad breaks this season in get
A ll 4 H members, their families
ting one o f their own seriously and friends are invited to attend
” a l c a p it a l a c c o u n t s
EAST TO ENTERf—Simply have your child’s photograph
(sum of items 94
98 above)____________________
712,163.04 injured and in having to combat a covered dish supper on Thurs
takan by WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO
all
the
gossip
around
town
about
*AL LIABIUTIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
day, November 21, at 7:00 p.m. in
of items 88. 29. 99. and 4d above)____________ 0,497,151.08 injuries. Be a friend o f the Owls the eciKxd cafeteria for the pur
COST ta yau. They will show proofs from which you may
and help build them up instead pose o f welcoming the new coun
chooaa the pose you widi entered in the contest and your
o f tearing them down. They are ty Extensioo agents.
p*«ge of total deposiU for tha 15
child la automaticaUy entered; and at this time you may
If you can’t say
calendar days ending with ctdl date_________________ 8,5 083 56 .6 8 our very own.
Each family is asked to bring a
ardar photographs for gifts or keepsakes if yon wish. (Postso(nMthing good, why not just say covered dish or dishes. Keep in
of total loans for tbs 18
age a ^ haadUng 25c) but this is entirely np to you.
^ e n d a r days ending with oMl date_________________ 6387,424.46 nothing at all.
mind that meat dishes, salads and
WINSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, a» expert ^ ild pho^ C d discount on tn^altw^iW
desserts will be needed. Drinks
tograplMr. will be here to tidee pictures, with all the
^^jtaclu^ la total capital aooounU____________________
18,110.40
will be furnished.
necessary aqnipment to take nice portralis for this exciting

While Owls Defeat Quarterbaik Club
Changes Time
Red Owls, 6-0

I

d l M R PHOTO COWEST

PRIZES TOTALING $26.85

Supper Pimned
For New Agmls

Methodist Women

Vice Pw fidenL dt the sixw eow n ed bank, do std in o ir
~~v-sffimi) ^
^
report o f ccsxUtion is tras and correct, to tiho
” nty knowledge and beliof.
CoeracU->Attcst: ------ David Tipton
The United Methodist Women
Pat L. Nortficutt
Directors
have
announced that their anmud
William J. Strange
Bazaar will be held December 3
__________ __________
Alvin Redin______________________
in the old pool ball building west
o f the o o u ^ o u s e .
” and Bubterfbod before me this 22nd day o f October, 1974,
The group Is reaponslUe for
certify * a t l a m not an officer or d toectw of this bank,
the furnishings in the parsonage,
eapiies June 1, 1975, Bessie GMrison, NoUry PubUc
and the proceeds o f last year’s

Schedule Bazaar

Please make an effort to guwantee the success o f this event
and l o w i n g your support for the
new agents,
Mr. Eddie HoUasid
and Miss Patricia Honea.
482t
bazaar helped put curtains in two
bedrooms, purchased new beddiag and a chair lo r the den.
AH Unda o f handmade g ill Henu will be offered for sale.

Pictures Of Every Child Photogrraphed
Will Be Published In

BRikOE COUNTY NEWS

event. Thota la na age limit ta this contest •>- even the
tfadeat tats anjoy being photographed by our photographer.

TUs Is ALocal Contest!
(CHILDEKN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or CMZAIDIAN)

Novomborll

NewsOHke

t0 a .m .-5 p .n .

'AT?-.

FOR SALE: ADMIRAL CABINET 9x14 BEIGE CARPET AND PAD
For Sale, $25.00. Phone M lstereo, AM -F^ Radio, 8-track
tape. Saddle King
Ken4232.
45-ltc
more Gas Range. Berle Fisch,
FOR SALE: HOUSE AND LOT,
1973 CONCORD MOBILE HOME,
806-847-4373.
44-2tp
50C Stalbird; also new Whirl
14x65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fur
pool washer and diyer, G £ TWO BEDROOM TRAILER House
nished. 847-4335.
45-3tp
range and Sears frostless re
for sale or rent in town. Call
SAVE MORE OF YOUR SOYfrigerator. Conta<rt Ride Hester.
coUect 501-787-6751.
45-*tp
beans! Use Snooper Snouts a45-ltc
vailable
at
Bro«wn-McMurtry.
PICKUP CAMPER FOR LONG,
B.\SSCT HOUND TO GIVE A43 4tc
wide bed For Sale. Phone 823waj’ : Jack Robertson.
45-ltc
2338, Bob London.
43^tp
TWO COMMERCIAL-TYPE GLASS
NEW DE.\LER FOR TRI-CHEM PECANS FOR SALE AT OUR
doors for sale. Silverton Young
Liquid Ehnbroidery: Madeline
Farmers, Phone 847-4681. 42-tfc
cost. Contact Fay Perkins, 823Stone, 823-2304, after 5:00 p.m.
2284, or any o t ^ r member of
ANYONE WANTING TO BUY
44^
Silverton Young Homenaakers.
Grapefruit and oranges is ask
438tnc
Reg. $89.95 Value
ed to contact an F. F. A mem
TOOL BOX — Sale Priced $79.96 FOR YOUR HYDRAULIC NEEDS
ber. $6.50 for 40 lbs., $4.00 for
Portable 4dlP Gasoline
20 lbs.
43-3tnc
see Brown-McMurtry. Hose reEMgine, Reg. $270.00
paL* er custom sixes made to
NOW IN STOCK—Some new de
AIR COMPRESSOR Now $239 96 * order.
UMfe
signs in thank-you notea Gener
Reg. $8 96 Value
HOT WATER HEATERS. 20 - 30 •
al thank-yous $3.90 per 100;
BOOT OV’ERSHOES.__ Sale $7.50
40 Gallon;
Gas and Butane.
some fancy wedding tiunk-yous
MENS COATS
Special at $16.00
Brown Hardware.
S64fc
$5.90
and $7.30 per 100. Briacoe
a n t i f r e e z e -■____ Gallon $6.00
County News.
24-tfnc
FOR NA-CHURS UQUID FERTILHILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
ixer, come by Hill Farm S u p i^ , TREITAN, MILOGARD, ETC. CaU
Pbone 823-2365
Inc., Silverton. Texaa.
1-tfe
us before you boy. Volume dis
Silverton, Texas
count. We will store your chem
OLD SCRAiCR CATTLE OILERS,
icals free. Producers Cooperative
FOR PORT.\BLE DISC ROLLING
sales, service, pacts and taiseetiElevator, 806-963 2821, Floydada.
call Bob McDaniel. 823-216a
cides available through H diiy
7-tfc
26-tic
T. Hamblen, IWayside, Texas.
5-tc FACTORY OUTLjst : permanent
C.KLNTS 7-14 DAYS OLD, HEALPressed Cottons, Knits, Blends
SEE
BROWN
McMLUTRY
FOR
thy and started on bottle. Free
by the yard, also short ends and
your
International
EHectrk
Fen
deli>’ery on 10 or more. Area
remnants. Brown Hardware.
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tlc
Code 214 223-5171 after 7 p.m.
ll-tfc
John O’Day. Route 1, Box 520A, 4 GOOD LINS OF GRAHAMLancaster, Texas 75146. 39-52tc
Hoeme and Niefaols Sweeps. Get WE HAVE A SPECIAL OIL TO
fit your needs froir. the smallest
your
needs at J. E (Doe) MlnMICHELIN 7TKe^ ru K SALE.
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
yard ImptemeoL
1-tfe
Silwrton Oil Company.
50-tfc
gest diesel tractor.
Brown-McMurtry Implement
38-tfc
FOR S.4LE: GRAIN-FED BEEF, E4STERN STAR CHAPTER IS
selling SWIPE Cleaner. Avail
700800 lbs. 35c lb. Lynn Welch.
able at Southwestern Public FAMBRO GATES AND PAN13:S.
42-4tc
Service Company, 'Tiffin’s, Bris
Designed by and hollt t o ran
NEW L\ STC>CK — DECORATED
coe (bounty News.
40-tfnc
chers. All ataet; wind proof;
notes and fold and seel station
custom made. Fldl details avail
ery, Bright colors, happy de SINGER
SEWING
MACmNES,
able from the local dealer.
signs. .411 made from recycled
Vacuiun Cleaners, Smith-Corona
Brown Hardware m Silverton.
paper. You’ll have to see them!
TypewTiters, Adding Machines,
Briscoe County News.
24-tinc
Stereoa Sales - Services - Finan HOWE3tS, 56 THROUGH 140. Ray
Thompson Implement Co. 9-tfc
cing. Here e\’ery two weeks on
F X » S.4LE:
TR.4SH BARRELS.
Thursdays.
AAemphit
Sewing DRY
Silverton Fire Department, ask
CLEANING,
LAUN'DRY:
AAachine Co.
29-tfc
at City Hall.
20-tfnc
Briscoe County’ News is the new
Silverton pick-up station for Tulia Laundry Dry Cleaners. Laun
dry and dry cleaning will be
picked up and delivered in Silverton on Mondays and Thurs
days.

FOR SALE

8

LH YOUR

HELP YOU WITH YOUR FARMING
NEEDS.

I

BRISCOE CO-OP
ELEVATORS
SERVICE
EUVtlOR t MIUIN6
Complete Custom Feed Milling
Complete Line Vet. Supplies
Rikhie Livestock Waterers & Supplies
823-2486
Silverton

CARD OF THANK3

We would like to thank the L.
O. A. Junior Study CI\ib for spon
soring the Halloween Carnival
and for giving us the opportunity
to have a booth.
D ie Silverton Young
Homemakers

EXPRESSED

TO BRISCOE COUNTY VOTERS
I am sincerely grateful to ev
eryone who supported me in the
General Election Tuesday.
I will work hard to merit your
confidence as your County and
District Clerk.
Thank you very much.
Bess McWilliams

EMBARRASSING, BURMiiia

Itching?

ZE M O relieves itching fa,* k.,
cause Its special ‘anti-ifeh’
cation ^ t h e s inflamed s i ^

tissu«.GctrclicfwiththeffS
ment or Liquid. A v I U O

Diamond Indusirlal Supply (o„ Im,

We would like to thank cveiyone for their prayers, cards, vis
its while Marion was in the hos
pital and at home.
W e would like «^>eciaUy to
thank the Silverton Volunteer
Ambulance Service and attendants
Flute Hutsell, W. D. RoweU and
Robert Haley Hill for their as
sistance.
May God bless each and every

Underground

DR. 0 . R. M cI n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

r a y teeple feedlot K

PURIN. BULK FtED S, CATTLE A HOQ HEALTH AIDS

WEEOHER

B O N D E D S T A T E 1NDEE*ENDENT P U B L IC
D e liv e ry S erv ice O n A ll F e e d s - R a ls to n

Purina

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Perry Brunson

847-4945

M7-4M 1
SILVERTON, TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas

lisLier ol

jit me
his d

Phone Days 296-7418 — N i^ t s 298-1200 or 296-7828

liWT

1014 Broadway
Plalnvlew, Texas

liiys

Chain
Sprockats
V-Belts
ShMVM
SKF BCA
"W e

TIMKEN

Appreciate

Your

Lk to *

U-J»lnts
Oil Sm U
O-RIngs
Wisconsin
BOWER

Business

More”

NEW AND USED ALUMINUM IRRIGATION nj\

Its

PIPE AND SIDE ROLL WHEEL SYSTEMS

Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe
RHODE PIPE CO,
Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459

Silverton, Texas
TUNEUPS, MUFFLER

NEW SIDEROLLS 1/4 MILE LONG
LOW AS $3,705.00 F.O.B. SHOP
m
fell

WORK

On-the-Farm Service

For Inlormalion (ontad

Wash ind Grease
Flats Fixed

WHEELER IRRIGATION, INC.

HESTER & SONS
GULF

Phone 806-826-5838

Route 1, Box 152 B
WHEELER, TEXAS

Your C o n n o te Service Station

What Does It Tohe To Build A Church?

BUILDING CONTRACTOR: New
Construction, remodeling. CaU
E. S. Rice, 995-2750, Tulia, after
6:00 p.m.
45-tfc
PIANO TUNING: Edward C. Lain,
24 years experience. Write Box
425, Silverton, or call 823-2052
or contact News Office, 8232333.
43-tfc
SILVERTON
MOBIL
STATION
For Lease; See H. G. Boyles or
call 3661, Quitaque.
45-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND; GUN IN CASE. Owner
may have same by identifying
and pay’ing for ad. Call 8474661.
45-ltp

Perhaps you glance at the church on the corner once in a while and wonder what
it would be like to visit during a service. W hat is it that draws those people to that
m

particular building every week? W hat built that church?

YU 8*2496

A

The only possible answer is — the love of God. Their love of God prompted them
to sacrifice and give so that the sanctuary might be built. The love of God compels
them to meet there with others who serve Him. Their love of God compels them to

■•^■4 ■

*’go, and tell others".
W e pray that you will be drawn to such a church this week and that
you will align yourself with it. You can help build it into
something even better.

FOUND EAST OF BUD’S GRO.:
Pair o f bi-focal prescription sun
glasses in case. Mrs. Eld Eld
wards.
45-ltnc
LOST:
ONE ANGORA BILLY
Goat and one Airedale Puppy.
Monty Teeple. Reward.
45-ltc

Bill’s Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup
Seati, Car interton

punters
States
»nd s
veeke
on t
W “kinj
lent artic

East of P int State Bank
TuHa, Texas
^e i v i

^ n rrm m w rr

WITH NEW PURINA
RECEIVING CHOW TO
-^help cut dearth rate
•^ow er sickness expeoae
- f ^ v e cattle fast start

Ray Teeple

byM'

W.AN'TCD; WEDDER IN METAL
and fabricating Shop. (k>od op
portunity for right person. Sil
verton Metal Works,
8068232431 or night 806823-2173. 37-tfc

ai

Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

K

foi
other

995-4616

316 South Main

r

WANTED

CO-OP

k

one.
Just a short note to say a ^
The Marion Perkins family
LOOT: G m i£ RED SKIRT with clM thank you for the many kind
white pleats. Please call 847- nesses shown me while I was in
4472.
45-ltc the hospital and since I’ve been
The Briscoe County 4-H would
LOOT: RED STEER, 525 pounds, home.
like to express tneir gratitude to
Howard
right ear half cropped off. Loyd
everyone who helped Mrith the
Stephens.
45-tfc
1974 Achievement Banquet. A
'Thank you for the cards, gifts,
special
thanks is extended to
MY PHONE NUMBER HAS been flowers, telephone calls, visits and
those
who
served on the commit
changed: Doyle Stephens, 823- prayers while I was in the hospi
2006.
45-4tp tal and since my return home. tees and to those whose donations
made the banquet possible.
Every expression o f your friend
ship and concern was appreciated
very much.
Olos Chitty

APPRECIATION

\

TMURtPAY. NOVlMain 7,

M IS C O I COUNTY N lW t

P A M POUR

.

RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilise your summer
grtxing, use Ifoormam
Mineral and Protein.

It Pays To PIgwre Feed Coat
C o ntact

DONNIE MARTIN
Silvoiien, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR

Tilt Church is God's appointed ogency in this
world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond
to thot Icvi by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in tho love of God, no govern
ment or sodoty or woy of fife will long
porstvere and the frHdoms which we hold so
dear wifi inovitobly porish. Thorefore, even
from 0 selfish point of vitw, ont should support
tho Church for Hw soke of tho wtifare of him-

IWUdlife

dverse i
ting te
le'Per-hoi
Uon ten
I make tli
finest
1973,
dlife D

solf end his family. Boyond thot, however,
every person should uphold ond participate in

*rs ifts

tho Church bocouso it k!ts tho truth about
mon's Bfo, deoth and destiny; tho truth which
olom will set him frM to live « o child of
God.

V

Coleman Adv, Sor.

LIFE INSURANCE
end
HOSPITALIZATION
N EED S - U SE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE
11th and Wasblngtoo
AmarQlo, Texaa
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